Introduction {#sec1-1742395316644304}
============

Multimorbidity is usually defined as the coexistence of two or more long-term conditions within an individual, and is increasing common in populations across the world.^[@bibr1-1742395316644304]^ In a large nationally representative study of the epidemiology of multimorbidity in Scotland, we found that multimorbidity was present in almost 25% of the population.^[@bibr2-1742395316644304]^ In the 10% most deprived areas, multimorbidity occurred 10--15 years earlier than in the 10% least deprived areas.^[@bibr2-1742395316644304]^ A similar social gradient has also been found in several other studies.^[@bibr1-1742395316644304],[@bibr3-1742395316644304]^ The burden of multimorbidity is higher in those living in more deprived areas in terms of effect on quality of life.^[@bibr4-1742395316644304]^ The combination of mental and physical conditions (mental--physical multimorbidity) is 2--3 fold higher in the most deprived compared with the least deprived areas^[@bibr2-1742395316644304]^ and this is most pronounced in younger patients.^[@bibr5-1742395316644304]^ Mental--physical multimorbidity is associated with high levels of unplanned hospital admissions in the deprived areas.^[@bibr6-1742395316644304]^ Primary care staff recognise the 'endless struggle' that multimorbid patients living in the deprived areas face in terms of managing daily life.^[@bibr7-1742395316644304]^ Patients have described in detail the burdens that managing the 'everyday life work' and living with complex social, psychological and physical problems can create.^[@bibr8-1742395316644304]^

The evidence-base for how best to manage patients with multimorbidity in primary care is very limited, especially in the context of deprivation.^[@bibr9-1742395316644304]^ In view of this, we established the 'Living Well with Multimorbidity' research programme in Scotland to develop a primary care-based complex intervention for patients with multimorbidity in areas of high deprivation, using the MRC guidance on developing complex interventions.^[@bibr10-1742395316644304]^ We defined the scale of the problem and the target population^[@bibr2-1742395316644304]^ and carried out qualitative research with primary care practitioners working in the deprived areas and with multimorbid patients living in such areas^[@bibr7-1742395316644304],[@bibr8-1742395316644304]^ in order to explore the challenges of 'living well' and how primary care might better respond. From this baseline work, plus consideration of the wider literature on patient-centred care and self-management support, and input and discussion with an international advisory panel consisting of experts in the field of complex intervention design, we identified the possible components of a whole systems approach. These were: System changes to allow longer consultations and relational continuity (seeing the same practitioner each time)Practitioner training and support to deliver structured care in those longer consultations including care-planning andAdditional self-management support for patients.

This paper describes the further development and co-design of the intervention based on qualitative focus group discussions with patients, patient representatives and primary care providers working in areas of very high deprivation, and its optimisation following piloting in two practices located in the high deprivation areas.

Methods {#sec2-1742395316644304}
=======

Separate approvals were obtained from the NHS Local Research Ethics Committee and NHS Research & Development for each phase of the study. Written informed consent was obtained from all the study participants before data collection commenced.

Defining and developing the intervention {#sec3-1742395316644304}
========================================

Possible components of the proposed intervention were identified from the literature and by expert consensus, and provided material for six group discussions with 32 participants in all. These took the form of interactive workshops in which participants were first given a summary of what was already known by SWM, and then took part in a group discussion which provided the data reported in this paper. Two of the workshops were with patients; one with 5 participants and the other with 3 participants, each from one of two different practices in the deprived areas of Glasgow. Four of the patients had taken part in previous interviews^[@bibr8-1742395316644304]^ and had consented to future interviews, and four were recruited by the practices based on eligibility criteria (two or more long-term conditions, and aged 30--65 years). The ages of those who took part ranged from 42 to 65 years (mean 54 years), and six out of the eight were female. All had multimorbidity including conditions such as stroke, heart disease, chronic back pain, arthritis, depression, asthma, cancer and hypertension.

Two of the workshops were with general practitioners (GPs) working in the deprived areas; one with 3 participants and the other with 9 participants, all representing different practices. One workshop was with practice nurses (PNs) working in the deprived areas; 4 participants representing different practices. The remaining workshop was with members of different third sector organisations; 8 participants representing charitable organisations concerned with a range of long-term conditions brought together by the Alliance for Health and Social Care (formerly the Long-Term Conditions Alliance Scotland).

In each workshop, SWM presented the background to the study and the evidence to date, including the epidemiological^[@bibr2-1742395316644304]^ and qualitative 'baseline' studies^[@bibr7-1742395316644304],[@bibr8-1742395316644304]^ completed in the first phase of the Living Well with Multimorbidity Programme. He then outlined the proposed intervention and its components. This information was conveyed by means of a power-point talk lasting 15--20 min at the start of each group together with printed hand-outs of the slides. In the GP and PN focus groups, he also presented two models that could be used in the longer consultations to help structure them; the 5 A's approach,^[@bibr11-1742395316644304]^ which is a tool to support practitioners in delivering self-management support, and the CARE Approach^[@bibr12-1742395316644304],[@bibr13-1742395316644304]^ which is a holistic approach to empathic, patient-centred care.

One qualitative researcher attended the meetings in addition to SWM and observed responses to the presentations, took field notes and led the subsequent group discussions; RO attended one meeting, and MH attended the others. The discussions were audio recorded with permission and transcribed verbatim. The transcripts were subsequently coded and analysed by BF using the framework approach.^[@bibr14-1742395316644304]^ Coding focused on participants' views on each component of the whole-system intervention: time and relational continuity, practitioner training and support and self-management support. A sub-sample of the transcripts was double coded and discrepancies were settled following discussion between the two coders (BF and SWM). Findings were then discussed by the research team and formed the basis of the second iteration of the intervention.

Piloting and optimising the intervention {#sec4-1742395316644304}
========================================

The second iteration of the proposed intervention was then piloted in two high deprivation practices over a 3-month period. Practice A had 3500 patients registered, with 7 GP Partners (most working part-time) and 2 PNs. Practice B had 4000 patients, 4 GP partners and 1 PN. In Practice A, all the GP Partners and PNs participated in the study and in Practice B, 3 GPs and the PN participated. Each participating practitioner was asked to identify 2 or 3 patients meeting the study inclusion criteria and offer them the opportunity to participate in the study. The inclusion criteria were that patients should be aged between 30 and 65 years, and have at least two long-term conditions. The type of condition was not specified and could be mental or physical. Exclusion criteria were (a) unable to give informed consent including those with severe learning disability, severe active mental health problems (active psychosis, schizophrenia, bipolar illness, psychotic depression, severe depression including active suicidal ideation), severe dementia or other severe cognitive impairments, (b) terminally ill or considered by their GP as likely to die within next 12 months, and (c) unable to understand spoken and written English.

The focus of the pilot study was to explore patient selection, recruitment rates, and the delivery of the intervention in relation to system changes, training and delivery of support to practitioners, and the feasibility of data collection.

Following feedback from our work to develop the intervention, participating Practices were presented with the core 'ingredients' of the intervention but were allowed to adopt flexible approaches as to how they operationalised it. For example, it was left to the practice to decide who (GP or PNs) should deliver the longer consultations and provide continuity. Practitioners offering longer consultations were given a bespoke CARE Plus care plan in which to record the details of the consultations in relation to the pre-defined core ingredients and as an aid to providing the CARE Approach (available from corresponding author). They were also given a range of additional tools that they could use as they saw fit in navigating the consultation (available from corresponding author). Finally, they were also provided with copies of eight different self-management booklets, developed and published by Professor Chris Williams (Glasgow University), which they could give patients as they felt was appropriate. These booklets cover self-management of low mood, anger management, low motivation, alcohol problems, smoking cessation, weight loss, and coping with illness and disability, based on a cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) approach (see [www.llttf.com](www.llttf.com)).

Qualitative data on practitioners' views and experiences were obtained throughout the pilot study in group discussions: 5 in Practice A and 2 in practice B. Data were also collected from the Care Plan. Discussions with practice staff were often done at routine practice meetings and were conversational in tone and at times included both facilitators (usually RO, on occasion SWM) as members of the group (more closely aligned to 'action research' than focus group interviews). This approach, therefore, was quite distinct from facilitation of a focus group interview, although it resulted in valuable data (field notes and interviews). These were mainly conducted in Practice A, as Practice B had problems with staff shortages during the pilot period and the GPs and PNs were often unavailable to attend meetings. With participating patients, qualitative data were obtained at the end of the study in six individual face-to-face interviews conducted by RO (three patients from each practice). These six patients had agreed to interview during the initial recruitment of patients to the pilot study. The qualitative data collection, management and analysis followed the same process as above.

Quantitative data (patient completed questionnaires) were collected from all participating patients but are not reported in this paper, which focuses on the qualitative data findings. However, we do report response rates to the baseline and follow-up questionnaire.

Results {#sec5-1742395316644304}
=======

Defining and developing the intervention {#sec6-1742395316644304}
----------------------------------------

### System changes: Time and relational continuity {#sec7-1742395316644304}

The suggested system level changes involving longer consultations and enhanced relational continuity (seeing the same practitioner) was endorsed by all participants in the patient, patient representative and PN groups and by the majority of participants in the GP groups. The importance of relational continuity and a whole person-centred approach to care was also strongly endorsed by participants in all groups.

Views differed across and within groups as to who should provide the proposed longer consultations; GPs, PNs, Health Care Assistants, Support Workers or some combination of these practitioners were all suggested. There was also a range of views regarding how long the extended consultations needed to be. Several of the GPs suggested 'double-appointments' (20 min rather than the usual 10 min). PNs felt that substantially longer would be required to conduct a comprehensive holistic assessment. Patients and their representatives also felt that more than 20 min would be required to let them really 'tell their story.' In terms of how many extended consultations would be needed per patient, participants felt this would depend entirely on the individual case.

### Practitioner training and support {#sec8-1742395316644304}

Practitioner support was considered important in all groups. Practitioners had mixed views on how best to deliver this; some believed that training and support should be delivered at the individual practice level for all team members, whereas others highlighted the value of training across practices. The GPs and PNs found it hard to predict exactly *what* would be most helpful but identified the potential value of training that focused on how best to engage and motivate patients.

Both patient groups suggested that practitioners might benefit from training in listening skills.

Support in structuring the consultation was also recognised as important by many practitioners. The 5As model suggested in the original proposal was generally not popular; indeed the use of 'toolkits' generally were not favoured by the GPs who saw them as a 'tick-box' exercise. However, the CARE Approach (Connect--Assess--Respond--Empower) was, however, deemed to be a useful and simple model which could be used to guide the consultation and structure a care plan.

Whilst all groups identified the potential value of practitioner training to help patients self manage a range of problems including stress, the patient groups also expressed the view that practitioners themselves might benefit from stress management.

### Self-management support {#sec9-1742395316644304}

Changes at patient level, whereby self management was promoted through the use of simple materials and community resources, were generally considered important. However some scepticism about the ability of patients to use such material in the context of their social circumstances was expressed in the GP and PN groups. The idea of using mindfulness-based approaches to stress management with patients was popular among all participants, especially in the form of a CD for patients to listen to and practice at home. It was felt important to make any material simple and accessible to those with literacy problems.

Overall {#sec10-1742395316644304}
-------

The findings of this study supported the view that the intervention should be comprehensive and take a whole-person approach. The essential structure of the practitioner/patient consultations to be utilised in such an approach were defined as comprising four key elements, which we framed within the CARE Approach: Establishing and maintaining therapeutic relationships with patients ([C]{.ul}onnect),Focusing on the 'whole person' in assessing health problems in terms of their individual personal and social contexts ([A]{.ul}ssess),Responding in an empathic and validating way to problems ([R]{.ul}espond), andEmpowering patients by helping them achieve realistic goals and improve self-management ([E]{.ul}mpower).To support this, the key components of the intervention were defined as system changes to allow longer consultation time with relational continuity; training in the use of CARE Approach and support for practitioners, and self-management support for patients. On this basis we termed the intervention CARE Plus, which was then piloted in the two practices in the deprived areas.

Piloting {#sec11-1742395316644304}
--------

The two practices identified 30 suitable patients for the pilot of the CARE Plus intervention, and 20 patients agreed to participate (14 from practice A and six from practice B). These comprised 12 females and 8 males, with a mean age of 50 years. From these 20, three (15%) did not attend any CARE Plus consultations, seven attended only one (35%) and ten attended two or more (50%). The mean number of CARE Plus consultations was 1.6 per patient. All patients who attended two or more CARE Plus consultations saw the same practitioner on each occasion.

### Choosing the patients {#sec12-1742395316644304}

There was similarity in patient selection by the different participating practitioners in terms of the mix of medical, social and psychological problems, although there were distinct reasons why each GP and PN had chosen particular individuals for CARE Plus ([Box 1](#table2-1742395316644304){ref-type="table"}). Box 1.Selection based on varying social and medical problems*I've purposefully chosen them to be different eh eh in terms of what their backgrounds are and their problems and the demographics of them eh as well. They have all got ... different problems and I did that purposefully because I didn't want to do the same for everybody that that came in ...it's an experiment if you like.*(Practice B, Meeting 1, GP Participant 2)**Selection based on relationship continuity or perceived 'readiness to engage'***The first patient was basically an emergency patient who had a stroke recently ...when I offered the slot it was a bit more about continuity of care. ...(Second patient) is quite a strong character and again possibly I chose her because I felt she was ready to engage and change ... (third) she is somebody we know parts of the family and none of them really engages a lot em and for me it's more as well signalling 'I'm your doctor now and you can come to me with anything.*(Practice A, Meeting 1, GP Participant 1)**Selection based on desire to find a better way of working with known patients***They are all patients that I see regularly with em I feel I've got a long list of ... deal of things I always want to deal with and never quite have time to deal with them all properly ...But they are all they are all kamikaze (laughing) heart sink patients ... It would be really nice to have more time to deal with them in a better way.*(Practice A, Meeting 1, GP Participant 3)**Invitations elicited mainly positive responses from patients***Patients are very positive about it. I think I haven't had single ones who has turned down the suggestion.*(Practice A, Meeting 1, GP Participant 1)*I have. But yeah ...very near (laughing) and a few others. But that I think maybe the patients who have turned down have been intimated by the idea of research because of their own literacy problems ... Or the fact that they just haven't got, with the burden of illness, they haven't got time to give us more time. They haven't got time to spend more time with us or to spend time with a researcher.*(Practice A, Meeting 1, GP Participant 3)**Invitations to participate were repeated for some patients***He was ... adamant that he didn't want to take part in this study but he still kept his appointment yesterday and basically the reason that he didn't want to take part was he has literacy problems em and that's a real barrier, and self-esteem issues as well.*(Practice A, Meeting 2, PN Participant 1)

### Practitioners' experiences of the CARE Plus consultations {#sec13-1742395316644304}

In relation to length of the consultations, practitioners described how it allowed them to explore patients' backgrounds (e.g. family history), their current circumstances (e.g. relationships, housing, etc) as well as their medical problems (physical and psychological). Practitioners generally felt that the CARE Plus consultations had provided the opportunity to gain a new perspective on patients. Most were surprised at the length of time that the first CARE Plus consultation required (30--40 min). The value of having extra time, and how it was anticipated to be of benefit to patients, was frequently contrasted with the constraints practitioners experienced within their normal consultations. Recording the details of the intervention consultations in the care plan was also perceived to be time consuming and, consequently, the CARE Plus care plans were not consistently completed by all practitioners. Nevertheless, practitioners valued them as a '*record of progress*' that were motivating to review at follow-up consultations.

### Practitioner' experience of the CARE Plus goal setting {#sec14-1742395316644304}

The CARE Plus care plan guided practitioners to help the patients develop their own 'plan of action'. Some of the approaches used to help patients identify or clarify their goals are presented in [Box 2](#table3-1742395316644304){ref-type="table"}. Challenges with regard to setting realistic goals with multimorbid patients were common. Setting too many goals, and/or unattainable goals could demotivate patients. There was a perceived risk of using goal setting with some patients who were particularly sensitive to 'pressure'. However, others felt that there was potential with some patients to use an 'action plan' to help them feel less overwhelmed and pressured to tackle everything at once:"He's been struggling to kind of put together an idea of how he can actually achieve these kind of long term goals ...  I find it quite useful ... to basically try and use the long term goals as a target to kind of enable his ideas and then just break it up into much more shorter term ideas to kind of take it from there*.* Box 2.Descriptions of goal setting*From the people that I have seen as I say there's nothing that I have done or the action plans that I've done which eh I have said 'you need to this' ...I'd ... felt ... that the time spent with them I could then identify things that they know they need to do themselves and then just clarify it for them essentially. Just take ... what's out of half hours discussion and take it down to two or three points that they can just concentrate on themselves ... They've also got a lot of long-term goals but they appreciate that they can't be changed straight away. But small steps in the right direction.*(Practice A, Meeting 2, GP Participant 2)*I think that's is where the extra time comes in that you can listen you are not stressed by going through your head 'I need to do five issues ...'. You can let them address their needs ... You can listen connect and then bring (your) agenda in as well because I think at the end of the day I still feel quite ...yeah, I am a doctor and I need to make sure that I get something through, which is important and not forgotten.*(Practice A, Meeting 2, GP Participant 1)*We worked out that (although I didn't kind of plan it this way) eh it worked out over the course of the interviews that one would generally be something that they've already started to change themselves, one would be something that, that needs to eh that they know they need to change themselves, or have expressed desire to change during the course of the interview. And one was something that I kind of picked up on that might be beneficial for them which may both be such eh a success given that it's a kind of an imposed goal if you like rather than something that they've picked up themselves. That's kind of the way it turned out for me but without any particular eh eh notion of doing it that way in the first place.*(Practice A, Meeting 3, GP Participant 2)Practice A, Meeting 3, GP Participant 2"

### Practitioners' experience of continuity of care {#sec15-1742395316644304}

One of the most critical aspects of the intervention, from the practitioners' point of view, was the opportunity and importance of providing continuity to patients:"Without wanting to sound too arrogant we are quite often the only person that brings consistency and continuity and sometimes it's this engaging, coming back, and being proud of something and we take over this paternal role in praising them ...If you have a life where there is not a lot of positive items if you then can go to your doctor who says 'you have done really well you should be proud of yourself' it's powerful. It gets lost if you don't have any continuity*.*Practice A, Meeting 2, GP Participant 1"Relationship continuity also had rewards for the GPs as they were able to closely follow-up, and receive feedback about improvements in self-management. One GP describes the feedback she got from one of her CARE Plus patients who had set herself a goal to give up smoking:"She said 'this is the first time in sixty years I've done something for myself' and to be quite honest I mean that has just mind blowing I find ... that just puts it in a completely different dimension and shows how worthwhile it is what we are doing*.*Practice A, Meeting 2, GP Participant 1"However, it was not uncommon for patients in this setting to have difficulties keeping appointments, with consequences for the practice in terms of time and appointment management. This seemed to raise more issues for the PNs than GPs who were able to find other tasks to do, such as administrative ones, during these gaps.

### Practitioners' experience on the CARE Plus peer support and training meeting {#sec16-1742395316644304}

Due to time constraints, only one meeting was held during the pilot study, during which peer support was provided in sharing views and experiences in relation to the implementation of the CARE Plus intervention. During the meeting two specialist consultants in mental health attended, one delivering a talk and discussion on motivational interviewing, and the other on mindfulness-based approaches. Feedback from the meeting suggested that the practitioners valued the peer support and the mindfulness stress management technique, which they thought would be helpful for themselves as well as for the patients, but were less enthusiastic about motivational interviewing as a consultation technique.

### Patients' experiences of CARE Plus consultations {#sec17-1742395316644304}

The CARE Plus consultations were generally very popular with patients. Most of the interviewed patients had no experience of being given time purely devoted to thinking about their problems and circumstances. One patient described how she usually felt rushed within consultations and, consequently, often forgot to raise some of her concerns, and how relaxed she felt knowing she was being given more time:"We were talking slowly. It didnae feel ... See not feeling rushed that was the best ...she would ask me something else, which would lead to me asking her something else ... When I went in I took my jacket off because I knew I was there for thirty minutes ... I got comfortable, I kinda just I knew I wasn't in a rush and I knew she wasn't typing out the prescription. So that's it just made it feel more comfortable more relaxed.Practice A, Patient Participant 4"Another patient who had a number of medical conditions explained how longer appointments had made it possible for him to talk about all his medical problems within one appointment, enabling his GP to 'make connections' never made before:"He knows my other problems but we've never really had time to discuss them up until that last visit \[CARE Plus consultation\] which was really good. I was in there I think for about fifty minutes ... There were things that I'm having problems with and he's saying 'well look it could be this'... things that hadn't even occurred to me (e.g. sleep apnoea) ...When you go for an emergency appointment you can only talk to him about why you're there. You cannae go into other detail. ... That was a great session that I had with him you know. So I was really pleased about that*.*Practice A, Patient Participant 1"Another benefit of having more time, that two patients raised, was being able to disclose problems they were ordinarily reluctant to talk about. One man explained that he had been worrying for a long time that he might have prostate cancer because of his urinary symptoms and despite his reluctance, he was able to raise this during his Care Plus appointment. Another patient felt the time he had spent with his GP had also made it easier for him to talk about his mental health issues.

### Patients' experiences of relational continuity in the CARE Plus consultations {#sec18-1742395316644304}

Patients spontaneously raised the issue of continuity and how much they valued being able to see the same doctor each time they visited the practice for their CARE Plus consultations. All participants reported previous difficulties arranging appointments with a particular doctor of choice. By contrast, patients were able to plan their CARE Plus appointments in advance, ensuring they could return to see the same GP or PN again. The development of the relationship between doctor and patient, and what this meant in terms of supporting self management, was also highlighted within patient's accounts. There were repeated references to the 'mutual understanding' developed within CARE Plus consultations, emphasising the time spent by the practitioner in getting to know them as people.

### Patients' experiences of the CARE Plus consultation goal setting {#sec19-1742395316644304}

Some patients found goal setting, used during consultations to support self-management, particularly helpful. One patient described how she had felt '*stuck*' and that setting a goal had been a '*push in the right direction*' and had motivated her:"The anti-depressants definitely \[helped\]. But I think the fact that she\'s working with me ...We are going to have a goal. She says 'you need a goal. What\'s your goal?' and I went 'it's my daughters 30^th^ next June ... we will have a big party for her I says I want to get up and dance because I love dancing'. She went 'right ... that's what our goal is going to be'... She\'s kind of going 'ok, it will take a long time and it's going to be a slow process, but we will get you there'. Well no-one has ever said that to me ...She\'s kind of given me that push and interaction that I think I needed from somebody*.*Practice B, Patient Participant 6"However, other patients had so much to deal with in their lives, along with medical problems, that they felt that trying to meet a particular goal was too difficult for them at the present time.

### Patients experiences of self-help materials {#sec20-1742395316644304}

Some of the patients interviewed had been given self-help booklets, written by Professor Chris Williams, that practitioners could use to compliment the CARE Plus Consultations. There were mixed views on the helpfulness of these:"I've read bits and pieces of it, you know ... Sometimes they are a wee bit hard to believe ... they are unrealistic ... If you've got problems and you read though these books and you think 'Jeez there's shouldn't be anything wrong with me at all', you know ...You've got to be realistic in the fact that disabilities does stop you from doing certain things ...If you go from one page to the back page you get the feeling that 'oh, I should be able to do all this stuff' but you know you can't. So I think you've just got to do it em small bits at a time*.*Patient 1, Practice 1, GP 2"

Quantitative data collection {#sec21-1742395316644304}
----------------------------

Patients were initially sent the questionnaire by post and then phoned on up to three occasions to encourage response. Of the 20 patients who were recruited into the pilot study, baseline questionnaire data was collected on 14 (70%). Follow-up questionnaires at 3 months followed the same regimen but were returned by only four out of the 14 patients (29%). Telephone discussions suggested that many of the patients found the questionnaire excessively long.

Optimisation {#sec22-1742395316644304}
------------

The findings of the pilot study were used to further optimise the intervention, at all three levels (system; patient--practitioner interaction; self-management support). At system level, the length of time required in the first CARE Plus consultation was generally longer than many GPs envisaged, and averaged 30--40 min, with 20--30 min at follow-up consultations (although this varied according to the patient). The need for relational continuity was reinforced. The CARE Approach as the framework for the longer consultations was adopted and the associated CARE Plan was shortened (available from corresponding author). The training and support of practitioners was refined to combine peer support, personal and group goals for each training session, and a 30-min period of mindfulness-based stress reduction in each session. The self-management support material for patients was stream-lined to one self-help booklet written for people with long-term conditions, one short booklet about the mindfulness approach, and CDs explaining these and CDs providing guided mindfulness practices (spoken by a male and a female clinical psychologist). These changes are shown in [Table 1](#table1-1742395316644304){ref-type="table"}, which draws on the TIDier checklist,^[@bibr15-1742395316644304]^ and shows the final details of the CARE Plus Intervention. The questionnaire was also substantially shortened and a strategy developed by the programme manager (BF) to ensure higher levels of baseline and follow-up data collection in the future. Table 1.Details of the final iteration CARE Plus intervention.Intervention aspectsDetails:In this paperOther/commentsIntervention nameCARE Plus: a primary-based whole system complex intervention (CARE Plus) for patients with multimorbidity living in areas of high socioeconomic deprivation.This paper describes the development and optimisation of the intervention and the final iteration to be tested in a phase 2 exploratory RCT.This work is part of a 4-year programme of research called 'Living Well with Multimorbidity' funded by the Chief Scientis Office of the Scottish Government NHS Applied Research Programme Award (ARPG07/01).WHY (theory, background, essential elements)Likely key components drawn from literature, expert opinion, and views of patients, representatives and health care staff.This papers outlines the background to the research and how the key components of the CARE Plus intervention were identified and developed.See Bamett et al.^[@bibr2-1742395316644304]^ and O'Brien et al.,^[@bibr7-1742395316644304],[@bibr8-1742395316644304]^ for details of the baseline epidemiology and qualitative research that informed the intervention development.WHAT (materials)Longer consultations using bespoke CARE Plus care plan; practitioners training and support materials; patient self-management support materials.The key components of the intervention are presented in the paper and the final iteration is outlined under the 'optimisation section.' In the pilot, a variety of CBT-based booklets were given to different patients. Mindfulness-CDs were not available at the time of the pilot.A final version of the CARE Plan will be developed for the RCT. The final version of the materials given to practitioners in the training days and to the patients in the RCT will be developed before the RCT begins, informed by the current findings of this paper. The patient self-management support pack requires further development before the RCT.WHO will provide interventionCARE Plus consultations Practitioner training and supportThis paper identified the need for flexibility in terms of who delivers the intervention (GP or PN) and that different practices will be allowed to operationalise this differently.The practitioner training and support in the pilot study was delivered by an academic GP (SWM) and a psychiatrist skilled in CBT and mindfulness. This will also be the case in the exploratory trial.HOW (modes of delivery)Patient consultations will be face-to-face with GP or PN Practitioner training will be group based.In the pilot study the CARE Plus consultations were all held face-to-face.In the exploratory trial, practitioners will deliver the consultations face-to-face for reasons of efficiency.WHERE (locations)Patients consultations Practitioner training and support.In the pilot study almost all the consultations were delivered in the practices. Practitioner training and support was only delivered in one practice, and this took place in the practice.In the exploratory trial consultations will take place in the practices. Group training and support will involve all GPs and PNs in the intervention group meeting 3--4 times over 12 months in a single location.WHEN and how muchNumber of CARE Plus consultations per patients. Practitioner training and support meetings: maximum 4 meetings; 3 h per meeting. Patient self-management support material.In the current paper, it was clear that the length of the consultations required was contested in the development phase; however, in the pilot in the 2 practices, it was agreed that the initial consultation needs 30-40 min and the follow-up 20-30 min. The number of follow-up consultations required was not established. In this paper, only 1 practice took part in the training and support and had only 1 meeting of 3 h.In the exploratory trial we will recommend that practitioners see the selected patients in the CARE Plus intervention at least twice, and that the initial consultation will require 30--40 min and follow-up 20--30 min. Further follow-up consultations will be at GP/PNs discretion depending on patients' needs and progress, as in the pilot. Practitioner training and support meetings: In the RCT we will aim for 3--4 meetings, 3 h per meeting, over the 12 months of the trial. Patient self-management support pack will be given to patients by the practitioners and used at the patients' own discretion.TailoringGPs/PNs allowed flexibility to tailor to patients' needs but core components essential.As above, the core ingredients as described in the paper are fixed but discretion is allowed as to who delivers, and how often.As aboveModificationsTo CARE Plus consultations, practitioner training and support and/or patient self-management pack.Several modifications were made during the development and optimization as outlined in this paperFurther modifications required before exploratory RCT as above.

Discussion {#sec23-1742395316644304}
==========

Main findings {#sec24-1742395316644304}
-------------

The current work was part of our programme of research called 'Living Well with Multimorbidity,' and was the second iteration of the development of a whole system primary care-based complex intervention for multimorbid patients living in the deprived areas. It adds to, and builds on, our earlier work-stream of the programme in which we defined the target population,^[@bibr2-1742395316644304]^ and gathered important 'baseline' views and suggestions of practitioners and patients working and living in the deprived areas in terms of living well with multimorbidity and how primary care might better respond.^[@bibr7-1742395316644304],[@bibr8-1742395316644304]^

We have further developed and optimised the intervention in the current study, which we have named CARE Plus, which aims to enhance quality of life in multimorbid patients living in the deprived areas. CARE Plus involves system change (longer consultations with relational continuity), patient--practitioner interaction change (an empathic patient-centred structured approach), training and support for staff to deliver this and support for patient self-management. We have also revised the patient questionnaire and standard operating procedures to try to ensure higher response rates in the future. The intervention is now ready to be evaluated in a phase 2 cluster-randomised trial to establish proof of concept, establish broader feasibility, and estimate intervention impact to inform power calculations for a phase 3 cluster-randomised trial.

Strengths and weaknesses {#sec25-1742395316644304}
------------------------

An important feature of the intervention development was its 'co-design' with practitioners, patients, and patients representatives. The fact that this co-design was planned from the very start was, on reflection, a very important factor in the programme, and the duration of the programme meant that meaningful relationships and discussion could be held with all the key stakeholders. Similar to our earlier findings,^[@bibr7-1742395316644304],[@bibr8-1742395316644304]^ participants readily recognised the complex problems associated with living with multimorbidity in the deprived areas and the challenges these raised for patients and their primary care practitioners. Patients and their representatives fully endorsed the need for longer consultations and relational continuity of care. They also recognised the pressures on health care staff and supported the case for support and training of primary care staff. The GPs and PNs also saw the need for targeted longer consultations and a holistic approach to the care of multimorbid patients, again in line with our previous findings^[@bibr7-1742395316644304]^ and agreed that training and support was required. Most participants also welcomed the idea of additional self-management support, though stressed the need to make such material accessible and relevant to the needs of multimorbid patients in the context of deprivation, and poor literacy.

The pilot study showed that the intervention could be implemented in practice in terms of the practices identifying eligible patients and providing them with longer consultations and using the care plan, and trying out a variety of patient self-help materials. However, due to delayed time-lines in the programme, we were only able to run the pilots for 3 months (we had originally envisaged much longer than this) and thus were not able to assess patient qualitative outcomes longitudinally. Perhaps due to this shortened time-frame, not all patients received a second CARE Plus consultation, although relational continuity was achieved for those who did. In addition, only one practice (Practice A) had a training and support session for the practitioners even though we had originally envisaged having more than this. Practice B, due to staff shortages within the practice at the time were not able to fully participate in the pilot, as it proved very difficult to arrange meetings between the GPs and the researchers. It was also not possible to arrange any training and support sessions. However, generally the intervention was well received in both practices. The pilot work was also helpful as it also highlighted the need for flexibility and led to several relatively small but important changes including a revised CARE Plan, the inclusion of mindfulness-based stress reduction techniques in the support of practitioners and patients, and the stream-lining of the written self-management support (SMS) material for patients. It was also an important opportunity to test and modify the patient CARE Plan and the patient questionnaire, and to devise a strategy to ensure higher response rates to patient questionnaires in the future phase 2 trial.

Relationship with published literature {#sec26-1742395316644304}
--------------------------------------

The rationale for the components of this whole-system approach was supported by direct or indirect evidence as far as possible, as well as the views of the participants. The increased prevalence and burden of multimorbidity in the deprived populations need to be considered in the context of the 'inverse care law,' which states that the availability of good medical care tends to vary inversely with the need for it in the population served.^[@bibr16-1742395316644304],[@bibr17-1742395316644304]^ Primary care has a central role in the management of multimorbidity, but the continuing existence of the 'inverse care law' limits this potential in the deprived areas due to the mismatch between patients needs and primary care capacity.^[@bibr18-1742395316644304],[@bibr19-1742395316644304]^ Consultations in the deprived areas are shorter than in more affluent areas^[@bibr18-1742395316644304],[@bibr20-1742395316644304]^ yet patients have more complex problems to discuss due to more mental, physical and social problems.^[@bibr18-1742395316644304]^ The GPs working in the deprived areas suffer more burn-out^[@bibr21-1742395316644304]^ and feel more stressed in the consultations.^[@bibr18-1742395316644304]^ Patients with complex problems are less enabled by these consultations compared with their counterparts in more affluent areas^[@bibr18-1742395316644304]^ and have worse outcomes.^[@bibr22-1742395316644304]^

In terms of the benefit of longer consultations, the international evidence-base is limited^[@bibr23-1742395316644304],[@bibr24-1742395316644304]^ but in the context of high deprivation areas in Scotland we have previously found in a single practice that extended consultation length was associated with more enablement for complex patients and decreased GP stress.^[@bibr25-1742395316644304]^ Relational continuity is important to patients with complex needs in the deprived areas.^[@bibr26-1742395316644304]^ Empathic patient-centred care predicts patient enablement and better health outcomes^[@bibr27-1742395316644304][@bibr28-1742395316644304]--[@bibr29-1742395316644304]^ but the GPs tend to be less patient-centred with patients of lower socioeconomic status.^[@bibr22-1742395316644304],[@bibr30-1742395316644304]^ Finally, patients' self-management support for managing the stress of living with long-term conditions can be helpful in improving outcomes.^[@bibr31-1742395316644304]^

There are few complex intervention which have been specifically developed for patients with multimorbidity, especially in the context of socioeconomic deprivation.^[@bibr9-1742395316644304]^ A recent large primary care-based RCT that aimed to enhance self-management in general practice in a relatively high deprivation setting with multimorbid patients failed to show any benefit.^[@bibr32-1742395316644304]^ However, it did not include longer consultation time with the GPs. The CARE Plus intervention, if effective, may be cost-effective (if it improves quality of life above usual care) as it does not involve the employment of new staff or therapists but builds on the generalist skills of existing primary care staff.^[@bibr33-1742395316644304]^

Implications {#sec27-1742395316644304}
------------

In line with guidelines on the development of complex interventions,^[@bibr10-1742395316644304]^ we have developed and optimised a whole system primary care-based intervention (CARE Plus) to enhance quality of life for multimorbid patients living in the very deprived areas. The likely effectiveness, cost effectiveness and feasibility of this approach is ready to be tested in an exploratory cluster randomised controlled trial.
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